PURCHASE ORDER
Batasang State University ARASOF-NASUGBU
Agency/Procuring Entity

P.O. No. 13-01008  
Date: January 7, 2013  
Mode of procurement: public bidding

Supplier: GENCARS, INC-ISUZU BATANGAS  
Address: Crossing, Barrio San Roque, Sto. Tomas Batangas  
E-mail Add:  
Telephone No: 043-7781227/7781225  
TIN: 004-157-073-0000

Gentlemen:

Please furnish this office the following articles subject to the terms and conditions contained herein:

Place of delivery: BatStateU ARASOF  
Delivery term: COD  
Date of delivery:  
Payment term: COD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| pcs.     |      | ASIAN UTILITY VEHICLE  
2013 BRAND NEW ISUZU CROSSWIND SPORTIVO X AUTOMATIC, COLOR: SATIN SILVER  
Engine: 4JJ1-L EURO 2 Direct injection diesel, 2.5 liter, low charge turbo air optimizer, 85 PS max. output, 18.9 kgm max. torque, 2210 kg GVW, 4730 Olx1770 OW x 1900 OH, 55 liter fuel tank capacity  
Suspension: Front - independent double wishbone & torsion bar springs with stabilizer bar  
Rear - flex-ride, semi-elliptical steel leaf spring  
Tires and wheels: 235/70 R15 with chrome finish alloy magwheels, spare tire steel rim  
Exterior: side step board, matte black finish underside deflector, 6-hole design with chrome billet inserts radiator grille, fog lamps, bumper overrider, chrome power retract with wide angle view and signal lamp LED side mirrors, black anodized roof rail, spare tire carrier, rear spoiler with integrated 3rd brake lamp and reverse camera  
Interior: dual airconditioned units, seats-front-pilot reclining and sliding driver and passenger, 2nd row:70:30 split folding and full reclining  
with center arm rest, 3rd row JS MT-front facing, fold and tumble, CONSOLE BOX-multi layered, HANDBRAKE-lever type, METER CLUSTER-silver accent with blue-black light, AUDIO-JVC single in-dash DVD with 3.5 inch monitor and Ipod interface with audio control steering wheel, 6 speakers including 2 tweeters, dual 7" wide headrest mounted monitor  
Power features: keyless entry, door locks, windows, side mirror (retractable)  
Security and safety: Alarm system and back up sensor  
Additional features: Luxurious beige and black combination and supportive seats finished in beige color vinyl/perforated leather combination with embroidered sportivo logo on headrest.  
Exteriors are now accentuated by an innovative radiator grille, new sleek design roof rail, redesigned high mount stop lamp and new spearical tire cover design  
EXTERIOR:  
1. New one pc. Sporty rear bumper with built-in reflectors  
2. New design rear moulding and new oval shaped tail pipe finisher  
3. Black finish side step board | 1 | 1,300,000.00 | 1,300,000.00 |
**PURCHASE ORDER**

Batangas State University ARASOF-NASUGBU  
Agency/Procuring Entity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>GENCARS, INC-ISUZU BATANGAS</th>
<th>P.O. No.</th>
<th>13-01008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Crossing, Barrio San Roque, Sto. Tomas Batangas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Add</td>
<td>Date: January 7, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone No</td>
<td>Mode of procurement: public bidding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN</td>
<td>004-157-073-0000v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gentlemen:

Please furnish this office the following articles subject to the terms and conditions contained herein:

**Place of delivery:** BatStateU ARASOF  
**Date of delivery:**  
**Delivery term:** COD  
**Payment term:** COD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear lens turn signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Head light with clear signal lens and black outline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black finish radiator grille base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERIOR:**
1. Black upper and front console  
2. Black rear console box  
3. Beige and black seat material color combination on front driver and passenger  
4. Single in dash DVD/WMA/MP3/TUNER, with built in 3" LCD monitor and USB

Free 3M tint, matting, seatcover, window visor, plate holder, tools jack and early warning device, 3yrs LTO registration

**Total amount in words:** One million three hundred pesos only.  
1,300,000.00

In case of failure to make the full delivery within the time specified above, a penalty of one-tenth (1/10) of one percent for every day of delay shall be imposed.

Very truly yours,

ATTY. LUVIMINDA C. ROSALES  
VP, Administration & Finance

CONFORME: GENCARS, INC-ISUZU BATANGAS  
 Signature and Printed Name of Supplier

DATE:

Funds available:  
ELEONOR T. LANA  
Sr. Bookkeeper/Admin. Asst III

Amount:  
ALOBS No.:  
Fund Source: Special Trial (107-78)